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Scripture: Ga1a.tians 3 :23-29 

Sermon Title: Until Christ CaJDe 

Tex.11 Galatians 3:24 -" •• the law 
was our cus todie.n until Christ came, 
that we might be justified by faith." 

Pronosition: Until Christ came people 
had to be governed by the absolute 
au thori -cy of law, but now faith in 
tllrist makes possible more personal 
freedom for individuals and easier 
cooperation for their mutual welfare 
by groups of people. 

Date written: January 15 • 1966 
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• In trohc ti on; 
1. An explorer. who had just re

turned from an African safari. was 
describing some of his adventures 
to an audience of women. 

"I suddenly came upon a tribe of 
"1ild women who had no tongues''. 

"What! No tongues?" exclaimed a. 
few in the group. "How in the world 
could they talk? n 

11 'lhey couldn 1 t, " he explained. 
11 'lha t' s what made them wi ldl 11 

... 

(Laugg Parade, as in Qµote. 12/26/65, 
P• 14) 

2. ning column 
of our mo thly church m ler, " 'Mlosa 
Methodist idings 11 , we n icate<} in 
the "to be thinking a u t 11 rem~ks tha 
this sermon s to he us kee from 
~tting bi tt Christ bills 
come in, by about e 1'bef ore 
and a!ter" in fe'rence to he cQming 
of Christ. To it in e terms 
cd tlie s y of e expl rer ftio found 
the to~s w n we are in all 
seriousness here c n ending that i:ka 
people are mu.ch less "wild" when they 
have faith in Christ. To make this 
contention more sensible. we will here 

~ consider some of the ways that things 
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among humans ~"until Christ came 11 ; 

then try to- show that his coming was 
responsible for great i*provement. 

~: :: :::..::::~~~:;! =e 
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cannot possibly develop a step-by-step 
line of reasoning, but can only indi
cate some of the reasons we believe 
our proposition to be true. 

I. Until Qhri st came J?er sona1 s e.fe ty 
end f~eedom were not enjoyed by m~ 
J?eo:ple, 

1. A ~u.ng wife, ju.st learning to 
drive the family cs.r, had traffic 
hopelwesly snsrled as she tried to 
make a left turn. Excitedly, she 
turned to her husband and screamed, 
What do I do now?" 

"I don't know," he replied calmly. 
"But I'm sure if you'll just climb 
into the back seat, you can figure it 
ut. 11 (.Arkpsag Baptist, as in Qa.ote, 
2/26/65,p.16) 

2. Pre-Christian individual ri~ts 
were pretty well snarled up, too. In 

e Scripture for today-, Paul indica.tec 
that w•p he 1Ji'1•s to &tibi bbM 9ftl'i1'-t 
had !nri9bad ~e wo1'!iiwb7 mentioning 
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some of the evils which his first 
readers had known so trell before they 
became Christian. He wrote, as we 
have it in verses 27-28: "For as ma.ey
of you as were baptized in to Chris~ 
have put on Christ. 'lhere is neither 
Jew nor Greek, there is neither slave 
nor free, there 1 s neither male nor 
female; for you are all one in Christ 
Jesus". 

The words "Jew and Greek" indicate 
the great cultural and national dif
ferences between people of two dif
ferent nations divided by a geographic 
barrier. They spoke different lan
guages, they lived across a body of 
water which was an effective barrier 
to travel and communication for most 
of th911. They had very different 

eliid.ons, which gave them greatly 
different outlooks on life (for re
ligion, if really religion, a.lwa.vs 
affects ones conduct end viewpoints) • 

• e few who traveled from one country 
to another were looked upon vi th sus
picion and hositility, for the most 
part, by the peaplie of the country in 
which they were visiting. Hatreds and 

isunderstandings between individuals 
simply becense they were from differen' 
nations was eoDDnon, expected and accep-
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· Galatians 3 :2J-29 4 

ted. '!he tr8.Veler in a foreign count~ 
could J].O,t expect to be guaranteed 
safety by either his own or the visi tee 
bg government, and took upon himself 
alone all the risk of such travel. 

Perhaps you think that all this 
sounds pretty familiar t•i"5 in re
ference to tod~'s conditions. <We'll 
tltliik 4'Jottt tdte:~t""'* tn e fe., 11im~ 

~. Paul spoke of tbete being nei the 
"slave nor free"• As you perhaps re
call. the society of the Roman empire 
had some people who were full citizens. 
who ran the government, enjojel its 
fulD protection if they had not been 
chosen to participate in the governing 
at the moment. etldld hold property and 
he assured of its protection. and otbe1 

i9e enjoyed much more personal safety 
and freedom than other inhabitants of 
the empire who were not citizens. M~ 
more people vere...ruu citizens than 
ere. At the bo~ of the non-ci tizez 

heap were the slaves; people who were 
the absolute property of their owners, 
as a cow, horse or dog belongs to peo-

a>le in our country tod~. One dif
.irerence, however: there were no humBll.e 

laws to protect the slave from even 
the greatest brutal.iv by his master. 
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We don 1 t have to argue the point 
that this system of degra4ation of 
human beings is pretty well gone now, 
even though it did not dtsappear from 
our own country until about 100 years 
ago. 

4. Paul wrote of there being 
"neither male nor female". Now that 
would seem like a sad state of affairs; 

pd we might argue that Paul was not 
interpreting his Lord a.rightl In 
another of his letters Paul wrote 
about a II thorn in his fie sh" t Which 
caused him great pain, but• which by 
fai th:f'ul endeavor he .overcame. ~ere 
has lreen much speculation as to what 
that thorn was. Some have said it 
was a. wife with whom he could not Ret 

long! If that's so, he was a better 
man than many I've known who di dn' t 
get along with their wives, but nei the1 
did they overcome theml People who 
think Paul was unhappily married have 
aid that is the reason he traveled so 

muchl I don't believe he ever was 
married, from the evidence I read in 
'lhe Mew Testament, seriousl~... :But if 

~e had never married, some of the 
things he wrote which may seem to 
reflect a bitterness tot,,_ard womeE-i. 
perhaps simply are a ra{oLler stro~ 
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statement of the Oriental and Jewish 
attitude, still seen in many .Arabic 
countries, that a woman is man's 
subord.ina. te, his property, and one who 
should stay out of public affairs. 
There is some of that even todav, for 
some Protestant chuehes, even (such 
as the 11 Church of Chris t 11 ~ "'-enomi
na ti on that calls itself tha.}\Shllo'6 

.women no voice in the gover~~n~ of_ 
the chu~; and many other~1"i.1 not 
allow e66gnition and-assignment 
as pastors d clergymen. 

If Paul did have such a negative 
attitude woward women, or a low opinion 
of their rights, this passage today 
certainly does not reveal it. His 
pllhase 11 nei th.er male nor female" 
actually means that in God 1 s sight, and 
n the- sight of people who have become 

Christian, all people of both sexes 
are of equal value. !lhis was certainly 
a new concept, not known very widely 
efore Christ came. Until Christ came, 

in many places women could be bou~t 
8Jld sold like slaves; and wives were 
allowed in plural numbers in manyr 

.Rf the cultures. In addition, systems 

.ipjf ccmcubina&e were recognized; and 
prostitution was allowable. sometimes 
even being a part of the cul tic a.cti-
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~ities of a religion. 

5. ~ese references to "Jew nor 
Greek", "slave nor free", and "male 
nor female" by the writer of our 
cripture, when considered in the 

light of the time in which they were 
written, show us that until Christ 

7 

came personal. safety and freedom were 
ot enjoyed by mell1' people. 

encl --t&te-~~~!rH'"On·-trt-m~mrr 

I' 

I I. Until Qhri st came People had to 
be governed by the absolute authorit.v -f lg. 

1. Paul wrote 11 the law was our 
custodian until Christ came". He was 
referring to his Jewish background, 
ainly, in which there was minute 

detail and lair for about every act1v14y 
of life.Aaaa who was uncircumcised 
was not considered qualified as a Jet 

6Jlnd a God-fearer. 'lhe dietary laws 
~ad to be kept precisely. 'lhe fast 

days were mandatory. 1.f sny o ther laws 
and rules were applicable if one was 
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to be considered as be•m in the good 
grace of God, and of his religious 
leaders. All this was thou~t neces
sary, because they thought that God 
had dictated these rules and laws 
through the old p?Ophets, as recorded 
in what is now mostly 'lhe Old Testa
ment. Some religious gro'PPS tods.v 
still think of the performance of some 
acts and rules as either necessary or 
ighly important. Ille Jevs still hold 

to their old laws, if they ere orthoiox 
or conservative. 'lhe Roman Catholics 
have • .., dietary :fllD laws, some 
holy d• which must be observed d'Ut 
so, some sacraments vhich are considert 
sl>solutely necessary, etc • . 'lhe Sevent 
Day .Adventists~ also. follow many old 
Jewish customs, and consider them 
ecessary to the best Christian per

formance. Even groups which consider 
themselves '!HE chris tian group, like 
the Church of Christ, d•nt4fd ~ap tls~ 
~Yf~•d~l!!llli~~-~ base church 
practices --su as s~ng with no 
musical instruments or baptism by 
immersion .. as conditions of being 
Christian.. 

2. In the realm of the orgainzatioD 
of society, until Christ came there 
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was not much respect 'SI one person for 
entther whom he did not know well, 
nor much cooperation between groups 
of people for their mu.tu.al benefit. 
~nsequently, most governmental areas 
were small, snd usually ~~8£e!ns1 
some one or more other~ mostof 
the time. ~1 s, of co<h--se, was anarcb1 
and mankind' s necessary exchange of 
goods and services and ideas was 
severel7 limited. Occasionally, by 
force of arms some power, like Rome, 
did impose upon large areas an absolu*e 
**'I * tw law and authority. ~ere were 
some attempts at justice, even, though 
not based upon any idea of the equal 
worth of all individuals. Such a.bsolut 
governments were necessary, end when 
they bftb down periods of time resul*"
ed whicll es.med such names in the 
history books as "'Ihe Dark Ages". 

III. When Qhris t came. conditions e ;a better in ratio to the 
numbers of people c141@1+tg yho beli!r;ed 
him and th.e degree of their di!tQersion 
thropghgut the world, 

• 1. A Methodist :preacher was sumrnone 
once to the bedside of a Baptist women 
who was very~ ill. Meeting the little 
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aughter at the door, he said, "I am 
very pleased that your mother called 
me to visit her. Is your pastor out 
of town?" 11 No, 11 replied the child, 
"He's at home, but we thought 1 t might 
e something contagious and we didn't 

want to expose our preacher to 1 t". 
(jb§ Scand,aJ. Sheet. as in ouote. 12/26/ 
65, P• 14) • 

'lhese :Baptists hadn 1 t comple=tely 
absorbed the Christian spirit of con
cern for all peo"Dle, but at least thw 
showed some signs of thoughtfulness for 
one whom they likedl 

It is the Christian res~ect for each 
and every person as a beloved child of 
God that has made Christ's influence 
so good for the world, since Christ 
came. 

z. We still have national animosi
ties, as witness our feeling for the 
Chinese or Russian or Cuban communists. 

owever, there are within our Christian 
churches large blocks ~:f those who 
have fa.1th in Chris~wllo insist that 
even though • must opuo-se many of the 
communist principles and their efforts 
at foroef'nl. or subversive expansion 
of their personality-degrading sys~m, 
we can still respect and care for em 
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as ind tidµ.als. 'lb.is is the spirit in 
whidl~rlstian orgallleations of this 
countrt welcomed some cler~t.f\ from 
Russia J e•x • some ~m.rs back, rto be 
greeted by ~itter and prolon~d attacks 

9from others who called themselves 
Christians but couldn1 t &tome.ch a sincer 
effort at mutual understanding. If we 
are Christian, we1ve got to make every 

.effort to keep the doors a]>en for per
son to per son and group to group con
tacts within peaceful and sa£e frame
works. Until Christ came, there was 
not much effort mme at this sort of 
thing. 'fuere' s not enough made now, 
even by Christian people, but at least 
some is made. Understanding of each 
other does not alwa.ys bring agreement 

Jnd cooperation, but it is necessary 
~ recogltion that f!Very person hs.9 

longings and hopes and needs similar 
to every other one. 

3. Technically, I suppose that to~ 
there are no slaves in the world, or 
we do not know of them. However, we 
speak of '' the free world" as a con tr as t 
to comnnmis t-domina.ted areas • 

"is implies that there is not freedom 
in the Soviet countries. From all we 
can read, this seems to be true in 
~ im.eas of their 11 ves. ~e f\e~ .... 
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medi tell us that the effort of 
atheistic communism in Russia and 
China to stamp out Christianity have 
ot been successfu.l. In fact. we are 

le to believe that the stubborn faith 
of some of the Christians in these 
countries is leading paduillµ to the 
relaxing of oppressive rules in m~ 
areas of life in those countries. If 
this is true ..- and a good case can 
e made to show that it is --· the 

Christian faith is still very releveai" 
in todav's world in setting men free. 

4. When Paal spoke of there being 
neither 11male nor female" Amon& b&
lievers of Christ, he was sSiving that 
each person 1 s of ecpal value to God, 
to Christ, and to other Christians. 
f this is so, then a ""Oerson can serve ... 

on r+ttgtw11 govern~ bodies of re-
ligious groups, or in ~ area of 
leadership within society, according· 
to his or her ability. Gren ted, there 
are conditions of a sex, such as preg
nancy, which exclude one fro!!i_ some 
activities - but these are~lhings 
whi di determine ability. If one has 

e ab Ui ty, he or she should be con
sidered the person for the nosi t ion. 

I think, is the sense - in whi en~ 

~ 
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nei t.her "male nor female". 'lbis does 
not mean that promiscuous sexual re
lations are !>ermissible. Some of the 
non-Christian rulers in the earl:u dr\VS 
of our f'ai th understood this 11 nei ther 
male nor female" phrase to mean an 
approval of prorltscuousness, and~ 
to death some Christians on sucb.''a 
surmise, without ft even a trial. 

Conclusion: 
1. We think that we have gotten 

across our thought, AM ~R&i~H~!~~ife 
least some of the areas o? h!sto~/ 
which can verify 1 ta iw.at until vnrist · 
came the concepts on whlCh people 
bas their attitudes toward and actions 
for other people were harmful to others 
and to society. 

2. Since Obrist came, however, 
Christians have had the concept of the 
worth of each individual because he 
is a. child of God.;> as their centr 
social concept. !!hey have not acted 
on this with one alcord, and there are 
meDy, m~ injustices still in the 
world. However, it is because of a 
general awareness of the dmmenda~ 
Christiln respect for the ind1vi 

that we are aware of the rights and 
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privileges which all people should 
have, simply because they are people. 
Those who would scorn the church and 
people of christian faith because of 
our imperfect performance need to 

•be ru1anB of how much better things are 
than they were until Christ came. '1hi1 
does not excuse Christians from making 
the effort to do ever better for their 
Lord as they work with others, but it 
does point out that we should not be 
scornful of the effects of our efforts, 
for theyk have been many and great. 

J. As Paul put it, 11 the law was 
our custodian until Christ came, that 
we might be justified by fa.ith 11 •· If 
we are faithful to Christ, we will 
seek his will as best we. can, end seek 
to adt upon it • 

• 
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